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MINNESOTA FARM MANAGEMENT SERVICE NOTES 

No. 45 August 10, 1926 

PreparPd by the Farm Management Group at University Fai:n, St. Paul, Minn. 

Measures of Successful Production 

large yields and high production are factors which have a very important 
bearing on tl:<: s:."r of farm nrofi ts. OnP. ~amer will receive much larger financial 
returns than 2':-i·=< :.-1:.<>;~:1b0rs in the sam8 com:nmity because he is a more efficient 
prod.u.cer. Hi.t?-,1 c::.·op yields or high livestock production means a greater amount of 
product ':Vith t'c8 smn.e overhead cost. This lessens the cost per unit, hence. the 
grBa~cr ~rofit. The aim of this paper is to outline standards by which a farmer 
ma? meanure his own business. Such a comparison may reveal some weak spots. Pro-
per attention to the weak enterprises may mean an incree.se in production and con
sequen~ l,y larger income. 

Production Standards for Minnesota Crops 

In general the methods and practices in crop management are more nearly 
standardized than in thP- case of livestock. Farmers observe the crop operations 
in the neighborhood and compare their results with those of their neighbors. The 
measures of succe1ss in cro~arp definite. They are vride1y understood and ~iscusse-
Fowever, a ~~refu farmer uld be able to get yields fro~ 20 to 2~ ner ent_ above the 
average 01- .Ills community. he accompanyi!'.I.F; table shows the avera,e:~ P, .,n.er. acre for 

Avera e Yie1d.s DAl' Acre for Five Years-b Districts- Minneso-'ta -.!'1<:::' · c+ 

Corn i!!inter Spring Oets :Barley Rye Flax Potatoes Tame Wild 1if 
vrhefl-t wheat hay hay . ~ 

northwest 2~ 1% 12.!. 22.!. 24 1~ g.!. 91 1~45 ~99 2 2 2 2 
North c~ntral 27 18! 13t 35 27 l(J; 1~ 115 1.43 1 ~22 2 
Northeast 28 20 232 27! 33 22 11 1§~ 1~16 1.39 
W~"i't Central 30~ 16 1~ 37 26 17 10 1-53 l.F. 
Central 35 18 16 3Si 30 ,18 11 94 1.69 1.3rf 
Eo.st Central 33 16 16 37 2S.!. 1_g.!. 

lot 104 l.a4 1~26 2 f Southv,rest 3313- 17~ 1~ ~g.!. 27i 2Cfi\- 112 95 1. '9 1.})5 
oi "' Sonth Central -::;g 19 15! 31 ')~ 11~ 99 1.67 1.28 

.-' 2 is; Southeast 37 101- 19 37 27! lJ% 101 1.63 1.30 

The figures pr<)Sfmted werG obtfl-ined from the publications of the Minnesota 
State Department of Agriculture. These publications give the yields by countins. 
They arp availablA for distribution upon a-pplication to thnt departnent. If a 
person finds that he does not measurA up to a standard 20 to 25 per cent above 
th~se averages, he may be able to make some inprovnnent by proper attention to the 
follmving factors: 1. Cultural practices, 2. rotation, 3· eradication and control 
of weeds, 4. fertility of the soil by manuring, fertilizing ~nd liming ~here needed. 

Pro duct ion Standards for Ili.. vestock 

Due to the J...qck of possibility for observn.tion f'nd compn.rison of li~.re

stock practices bet?.c(m frm;'ls tr.0re is a wide Yari[l,tion between the unsuccessful 
livestock man n!l.d the successful man. For this reE>.son the standard for achievement 
in livestock is farther n.bove the average than in the case of crops. The standarcs 
recommended for 1i vestock arn !dgh enough so that they provide a good goal for 
achievement and yet they are lo"' enoue;h so thnt they can be re['cljl.ed "by int2lligent 
managenent. The livestock to neet thnse standards must be well bred for the 
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~urposos for which they are used. They must receive a ~ell bnla~ced r~tion in 
sufficient fl_W.nti~ies to nllovr them to make use of their inherited capacitieS for 
nroduction. They must be free from diseases and parasites which always are detri-
~.cntal to success. 

D:".iry Cows: 

A d.r.ir~r famer 'n'i th good dairy cows should strive for e herd av~=>rage. of 
:·: 1": r:st 275 pounds of butt.er&.t pnr cow inc 1uding heifers milking. (If mea.su,red 
i:-. ~ilk rat"hAr thnn butt.Prfat t~:~ figur9s woulCt be about lOOCJ pounds of milk). 
':;;h~-~ fj_ gu~o should re})resont actu."l.l pounds of buttE"lrfat ctelivered at the creamery 
'i:it:h prouer allo'17ance for butterfat used. on th;; farm. On the basis of covr testing 
EJ.ssocir.tion figures about 10 to 15 p8r c8nt should be e.dded, making the standard 
on ':>D.-~ bE'.. sis 300 to 315 pounds. 

To attain the fig1rre recoM~endod mature co~s '17hich give less than 225 
no:m.ds should bfl replaced as soon as possible with better cows. This gauge for 
l:lature cews shou 1d be scaled down for heifers. A 2 year old heifer will produce 
about 7q:·per cent of her capacity as a mB.ture cow; a 3 year old 80 per cent; and a 
4 year old 90 per cent. A cow five yP-afs old or over shouJd be at her maximum -pro
duction. 

On the Steele County Route during a five yeE~r period on 106 herd yE.c:-s 
the extreme range of production WD.s 101 to 297 pounds. Of these 23 herds produced 
l·3S s tha.Tl ltrJ pounds, 25. produced bet'17een .J.6'o and 190 pounds, 35 between 190 and 
220 pounds and 23 over 220 pou.Tld.S. · 

On the Pine Count~r Route a1:t Askov in 1925 only five herds averaged less 
than 200 po~~ds, seven between 200 and 250 pounds, eight bet~een 250 and 300 pou.~ds 
'!::J.d. five wer(~ over 300 po<mds. To get high a'~terages on a profitable basis the 
co11s should have all thn legui!Ie hay and silage they VTill eat. The remainder of 
the nutrients required should be supplied by the concentrates, fed according to 
prodt.ction. A protei~ Sl-:.ppleMent should be added to gbre the ration the proper 
balance. 

Dual purpose coTIS shou 1.d produce 200 pounds of butterfat on the basis 
of the butterfat sold. 

Beef Co.ttle: 

:Beef cous should calve in the spr:i.ng so they can run on pasture with their 
cnlYes, eliminating the necessity of feedinr; grain to the cows. About 85 ce.lves 
s~o1..lld re raised from 100 cows. .A. weanlinf.;; ca ]f at seven t70nths of age should 
weit~h about 425 pounds. If the p11sture is supplemented with grain about 100 
pounds greater gain may be expected. Baby beP.ves finished for the rnarket should 
weig!J. about 950 at fifteen months of age. To rench this weight the calves should 
receive a full feed of concentrE.tes for 200 de.ys. When hay rn c. grain alone are 
fed the ration is fairly 1rell balanced. If silage is inc1uded a high protein 
supplet:ent is ndaeed to balance the ration. When ~ilage is fed the sa'!'le gain can 
be obtainAd at a c:heaper feed cost if the amount of concentrates fed is lirni ted to 
somewhat less than the Maxirn\ll':l 'i7hich the:r wi 11 take. In a 11 cases the feeders 
sr~oul:l have all the roughc.gcs they wi 11 eat. 
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Sheep are not a very ii!!portant enterprise on Most Mi"lneso ta farms. For 
·,o so hl:vi~ sheep n goal to work townrd wou1d oc to raise 125 lc"tnbs per 100 e-'ros .. 

• clip of wool averaging nine pounds per ewe is a standard for success in wool 
:·o1uction. 

S'-'ine: 

To rP.dnce t~" overbend. on tho young pigs at 1?- [•st six pigs should be 
rrlisod nPr so.,. The pigs should gain about one pound a day. At seven months 
cf n,rr,e on full feed the~· shou l' . ..;reigh 200 pounds or over. A good pasture not 
0 ~, ].;,' snvcs <:;rain but also gives the pigs a more favorable opportunity to develop. 
Fo:· pL:;s on n8.St,~re nqt more than 400 pou."lcls of shelled corn or its e0uivalent in 
corn and. other sr.1n 11 rrain togethrr with 225 pounds of skirnmi Jk or. 22~ pounds of 
t:'r.knc:-e should. be fed. A hog shoukt be r[dsed to average weight of 225 on 16 
b;~'-!8ls of corn and 500 pounds of skinn.i Jk. or 50 pounds of tankage. If lllhe pigs 
c.rr: i:1 dry lot sonewhnt more grain ::1.a~r be ro0uired and a Jarger percentage o:f the 
nt~Jm should b o a high protein supplement. PasturA grasses are high in protein 
an•::'., therefore, rep:D.ce part <Jf the protein supplement in balancing the corn. 

PO'lltry: 

Pon :.try is a r:1inor enterprise on no st farms. The size of flock vc..:Lies 
wide 1y as does the a!'!lount of feed fed. It is difficult to determine accurately 
a standard. Ho':roger, on fan'!'ls where th•:J cr.ickens can fora,o-e for a Ja rge share 
of their feed in sur.1r1or a flock of ordinary size shou1d pro .1ce 6000 egr:s and 475 
pou...'1ds of neat per 100 birds on an al Jcmance of 4000 pounds Jf grain per 100 
chickens. An egg proc'"uction of 100 to 110 eggs per year per hen should be strived 
for unQor ordinary conditions altho this figure may easily be exceeded with a 
li t+.:b extra care. 

In cut-over sections vrhere poultry is unable to p:bk up much of its 
o~n living, 40 to 50 per cent more grain must be fed and greater production per 
hen must be obtained. With the attention it is possible to give in those section: 
a prod'.1ction of 150 eg~s per hen is a goa(l that may reached. 

In raising chicks sixty per cent of the er,gs set should hatch strong 
chicks. Seventy ner cent of the chicks hatched shou]d be raised. The chicks 
should be hatched early in the spring so tha.t the cockerelS may be so Jd on an 
carl~/ narket, and also in order that the pullets nay be fed out for egg production 
starting in November. 

A.T. Roverstad. 


